
Population
and Demography

How many is 
too Many?

What Can 
Be Done?

What is the 
impact of global 

population 
growth?



Population How many is too Many?

Text



INTRODUCTION   
TO 

DEMOGRAPHY





Demography

statistical study of human populations

census provide data with which to study 
it



Developing Nations

Colomobo, Sri Lanka



Developed Nations



Population Rates
natural increase (births - deaths) + 
Net migration (immigrants -emigrants) =  
increase or decrease in population



mandatory short form

optional long form (used to be mandatory)

important, useful data vs 
violation of privacy and gov’t forcing an 
action on people

Census



Rule of seventy
years for the Population Doubles =  70 divided 
by growth rate





The Effect of Migration

Canada, US and 
Australia are 
some of few 
countries  
where 
immigration in 
significant

our 
multicultural 
population is 
the result



Historic Immigration levels



First, an 
“Ordinary” Map

Cartograms...





Now what do these 
maps show?





Population





Wealth (GDP)





Child Mortality





Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions





People Living With 
HIV/AIDS



DEMOGRAPHIC 
TRANSITION 

MODEL









Demographic Transition Model

Your Text (Counterpoints p. 366) 
uses 5 stages for the DMT...  

Some sources use four stages... 
we’ll use five in order to match 

what you see in the textbook



Demographic Transition Model



Stage I

Birth and death rate high

low life expectancy because of disease, 
poor medical care, poor nutrition, 
unsanitary living conditions

large families to survive

results in stable but low population

Pre-Developed or massively 
underdeveloped countries -- probably 
non left in this category 

Demographic Transition Model



Demographic Transition Model



Stage II

death rate fell due to agricultural 
revolution, improved hygiene, sanitation 
and medicine

birth rate remain high

results in rapid increase in population

developing countries -- kenya, chad, haiti, 
botswana, burma

Demographic Transition Model



Demographic Transition Model



Stage III

falling death rate followed by decline 
in birth rate (contraception, 
education)

population growth increases rapidly 
due to large number of children 
reaching childbearing age

Newly developed countries -- china 
(just), brazil, canada (almost done)

Demographic Transition Model



Demographic Transition Model



Stage IV

low birth rate and death rate

small family size is the norm

people live longer

stable populations

Fully Developed Economies (Canada, USA)

Demographic Transition Model



Impact of DTM on Canada
...Age Structure of our Population

children <15 (supported)

adults 16 to 64 (working age)

adults >65 (supported)



Stage V

low birth rate and death rate

smaller family size makes deep impact

increasing amount of elderly people

declining populations

Highly Developed Economies (“post-
industrial”) -- austria, japan

Demographic Transition Model



Impact of DTM on Canada
...Age Structure of our Population

children <15 (supported)

adults 16 to 64 (working age)

adults >65 (supported)



Impact of DTM on Canada 

...The Sandwich Generation

Children and 
older people 
need medical, 

education, 
housing and 

other services



STAGES OF 
POPULATION 

DEVELOPMENT
(pyramids)



Population Pyramids



Population Pyramids
2006



changes in Canada’s population



• declining birth and death 
rate

• increase older population

• fewer children to look 
after them puts pressure 
on the health care

• immigration necessary to 
fill gap

CHARACTERISTICS



Pyramid Types

Early Expanding



Expanding

Pyramid Types



Pyramid Types

stable



Pyramid Types

Contracting





GLOBAL
POPULATION

ISSUES





developing countries need more jobs and 
increased economy to as young people enter job 
market to escape poverty cycle

Problems of a Younger Population



One Child Policy:China

to control population problem,  China 
offered incentives as cash, medical, 
housing  to encourage one child

halved the birth rate 



Problems

infanticide of girls

policy ignored in 
rural agricultural 
areas puts pressure 
on farmland and out 
migration to cities

“little Emperor 
Syndrome”

difficult to support 
aging population

smuggling 



From extended 
families to 

smaller units



Ecumene 
the significantly built-up places on earth



Population Density

Population Density, worldwide by country, persons per km2

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:World_population_density_map.PNG

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Arable_land_percent_world.png
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Arable_land_percent_world.png


Arable Land

Arable land , worldwide by country, %
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Arable_land_percent_world.png

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Arable_land_percent_world.png
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Arable_land_percent_world.png


Carrying Capacity

Do we live sustainably in Northern BC?



Nutritional Density

Cartogram showing deaths due to lack of 
nutrition... what do you think the relation is 

between nutritional density and malnutrition?


